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Board Grants
Appropriation
For Tour

High School Editors

First of Interscholastic
Representatives Arrive

Central board yesterday appro
priated $25 to pay expenses for a
good-will trip which James Huff,
instructor in music; Jeanne J3ailey,
Glendive, and Margaret Morse,
Anaconda, will make to Great
Falls. The group will entertain at
the North Montana Fair banquet
tonight and will return tomorrow.
The trip was arranged by John
Kujich, chairman of Traditions
board, who received an invitation
from the Great Falls Chamber of
Commerce last week.
\w M l .
Appointment of a Yell King for
High school students who will edit the Kaimin tomorrow are, left to
next year was delayed until next right, Harold Lida and Ardella Doblen, Opheim, and Barbara Larson,
week because no underclass mem
Anaconda.
ber of the yell staff is eligible. The
constitution reads that the Yell
King must have two years of ex
perience to be appointed, and since
there are no sophomores on the
staff and freshmen have served
only the past year, a new Yell King
cannot be appointed.

High School Newspaper Staff Begins Work
On Thursday’s Kaimin; Activities W ill Start
Tomorrow Morning.
First of 1,173 students to arrive for the Interscholastic were
newspaper representatives who have been busy since yester
day preparing the Kaimin high school edition which will ap
pear Thursday. One hundred thirty-eight Montana schools
will be represented at the thirty-eighth annual meet.

---------------------------------------------------Debate, declamation, golf and
Honoraries to Tap
tennis competition will begin tomorrow morning. Thursday after
noon, after, the traditional parade
New Members
of athletes at 1:30 o’clock, elimin
ations in track and field events will
A t SOS Tomorrow
begin. Finals in the Class B mile
A. L. Stone, dean of the jour run, Class A half-mile run, pole
nalism school, and Mrs. DeLoss vault, shot put and discus throw
Smith, instructor of music, will are slated for then. Singing on the
tap new members of Silent Sen Steps at 7:30 o’clock and presenta
tinel, senior men’s honorary, and tion ' of “ The Vagabond King” at
Mortar Board, senior women’s 8:15 o’clock will complete the day’s
honorary, at the SOS in front of program.
Main hall at 7:30 o’clock tomor
Finals Scheduled for Friday
row; night, John Kujich, Great
’On Friday, after the review of
Leonard Smith, Famous Musician, W ill Play Falls, Traditions chairman, said the ROTC battalion at 1:30 o’clock
there will be finals in the 100On Student Union Stage With University Band; yesterday.
The SOS will open with a short yard dash, Class A mile run, high
Varied Program Planned
explanation and history of the hurdles, Class B 880-yard run, 440song-fest by Kujich. Dr. Emerson yard dash, 220-yard dash, low
Leonard Smith, world’s greatest cornetist, will appear in a IStone will direct the singing and hurdles, broad jump, high jump
recital May 29 in the Student Union theater, Clarence Bell, Josephine Bugli, Missoula, will be and javelin throw.
Finals in girls’ and boys’ golf,
band director, announced yesterday. Smith will play several the accompanist.
On various occasions throughout girls’ tennis, debate and declama
cornet solos with band accompaniment and w ill also act as
the year students gather on the tion will also take place on Friday.
guest conductor of the university band.
steps of Main hall to sing college Featured also will.be the breakfast
-Q> The band will play several of the
songs and enjoy the impromptu for contestants, inspection of uni
numbers requested for the concert
program. The affair begins at 7:30 versity buildings, meeting of the
scheduled for May 7. The other
o’clock and continues until the Interscholastic Editorial associa
numbers previously requested will
clock in the tower strikes 8 o’clock. tion, play day for girls and award
be played at an outdoor concert
The crowd stands silently until the ing of medals at the Student Union
June 7.
last tone is heard and then sings theater at 7:30 o’clock.
Eleven high schools from various
The special two-mile event, fea
“ College Chums,” the traditional
parts of the state will send all or
song. Following the first verse, turing Greg Rice, Mel Trutt and
part of their bands to Missoula for
everyone turns and walks away Dixie Gamer, will follow the finals
Art Sanderson, Philipsburg, will the Smith concert.
in the 220-yard dash Friday aftersinging.
give the baccalaureate address to
Leonard Smith is first cornetist
The SOS is one of the univer n o o n, at approximately 3:15
the graduating class of the Granite j and soloist with the famed Goldsity’s oldest traditions. It has been o’clock.
County High school of Philipsburg,
Station to Broadcast
a yearly affair for almost 30 years.
May 18. The title of his talk will
KGVO will broadcast the Inter
Former members of Silent Sen
be the class motto, “Not finished—
tinel are invited to stand on the scholastic program both Thursday
just begun.”
steps with this year’s group during and Friday afternoons and the
Sanderson, a sophomore in Eng- 1
Columbia Broadcasting
system
the tapping ceremony.
lish and also minister of the St.
may broadcast the two-mile fea
Paul’s Methodist church of Philips- i
ture event Friday.
burg, received an invitation to I
NOTICE
Dr. J. P. Rowe, Interscholastic
speak to the graduates from C. O.
NYA time cards for the second chairman, said, “ It is probable that
Westby, principal of the high j
month of spring quarter are due weather conditions will be favor
school.
before 4 o’clock Thursday. The able both afternoons and, with
cards should be properly signed by favorable weather, I am definitely
the student employees and by their expecting the biggest Interscholas
tic yet.”
supervisors.

Coraetist W ill Appear

In Recital May 2 9

High School Staff
To Edit Kaim in
Staff members of Montana high
school papers will publish the Kai
min tomorrow through a co-opera
tive arrangement between the
School of Journalism and the Mon
tana Interscholastic Editorial as
sociation.
Barbara Larsori of the Anaconda
Copper Glow will sit at the editor’s
desk heading the all-state staff.
Ardella Doblen and Harold Lida,
Opheim; Rhoda Hoverson, Boze
man, and Betty Jean King, city
editor, Geyser, will aid the chief
scribe.
Makeup editors will be Mary
* Louise Shunk, Big Timber; Lauri
Wilen and Betty Palo, Colstrip, and
Sybil Sjoblom, Ekalaka.
Feature Editors Bob Minto, Mis
soula; Joan Ford, Hamliton, and
Margi Kucera, Bridger, will comb
the campus for human interest
stories.
Sports will be handled by Les
Sooy, Havre; Dave Templeton, Hel
ena, and Patricial Kennedy, Miles
City.

Art Sanderson
W in Speak
To Seniors

Packed House Applauds

“ Vagabond K ing” Premier
By BETTY BLOOMSBURG

Leonard Smith
man band of New York City.

Interscholastic Sluice Box
He To Go on Sale Today
the

“The Vagabond King” proved in its premier performance also plays first trumpet with
Detroit Symphony orchestra and
last night that a university operetta now i$, or should be, an Ithe Ford Sunday Evening hour. He
annual production. Playing before a packed and enthusiastic jis widely known through his broadhouse, the cast took eight curtain calls, after which Directors ! casts and through his compositions,
Larrae Hay don, John Lester and John Crowder were called which have been performed by the
to the stage to take a bow.
♦-------- --------71-------------------------- Goldman band.
Earl Dahlstrom, playing admir-1 be compared to the Nelson Eddyably the swashbuckling poet, Fran- j Jeannette McDonald team, and
cois Villon, sang with unusual ease j n°t unjustly.
a difficult role. Better in action! Charles Lucas, as Tabarie, cars c e n e s than in love scenes, he j ried most of the comedy of the
nevertheless held his c h a r a c t e r show, aided in many scenes by
well throughout the operettta, and! Boyd Cochrell, playing with his
convinced an audience already usual finesse the pompous Oliver
convinced of his worth as a singer le Dain, master of the Royal Bath,
that he also has worth as an actor. and Joyce Hovland, appearing as
the coy and willful Lady Mary.
Faulkner Sings Well
Helen Faulkner, though always Lucas made the most of every line,
more the singer than the actress, making of Tabarie a laughable,
was a fitting partner for Dahl loveable scoundrel.
strom as the Lady Katharine de
Audience Likes Murphy
Vaucelles. Her voice came out well
Eileen Murphy was enthusias
in all the songs, especially the fa tically received in her debut on the
mous love song, “ Only a Rose.” university stage, playing Huguette,
She and Dahlstrom will inevitably
(.Continued « n P a ce Four)

Admission to the concert will be
free but all seats will be reserved,
owing to the number attending.
R e s e r v e d tickets may be had
through members of the university
band, through Bell’s office or from
Hefte’s Music shop.

Registration Date
Is Set for July
Selective Service officials an
nounced last week that July 1 is
the registration date for all men
who have become 21 years old
since the first enrollment last Oc
tober. Officials estimate 1,000,000
men to register.

Sluice Box’s Interscholastic edition, composed of representa
tive writing from 11 Montana high schools, will go on sale
tonight. Schools contributing to the issue are Libby, Flathead,
Lonepine, Missoula, Butte, Darby, Beaverhead, Cascade, Hel
ena, Gallatin and Shelby, said Editor Enid Thornton, Butte.
The second edition of the campus^
literary magazine to appear this Box which features high school
quarter will feature two s h o r t stories from many schools of the
stories, “ Subscribers W a n t e d , ” state, the prospective teachers of
Libby, and “ And in Time of Har English will find an excellent
measuring stick by which to judge
vest,” Shelby.
Poetry has come mainly from the composition turned out next
Beaverhead high school, and for year by their own students,” ac
the first time this year, Sluice Box cording to Miss Lucia B. Mirrieless,
will print a play, “Compromise,” professor of English. The track
meet issue of this campus literary
Darby.
The rest of the issue will be de magazine will be on sale the night
voted to sketches, such as, “ Pool of May 14.
“These stories should also prove
Room,” Missoula, which depicts a
cock fight, and to articles among rather a stimulus to high school
which are “ America’s Responsi students if teachers use them as
bility to Britain,” Missoula, and illustrative material for benefit of
future classes, said Miss Mir
“ England to America,” Cascade.
“ In the Interscholastic Sluice rieless.
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WELCOME HIGH SCHOOL VISITORS
WITH A SMILE AND A HANDSHAKE

\

Nearly twelve hundred students are pouring into Missoula
for Interscholastic—Olympics of the West—largest meet of
its kind in the world. To these students it’s more than bigname athletes, races, and contests. It’s college, college atmos
phere, wholesome fun, and friendship.
Nearly twelve hundred students will compete, flashing the
spirit and color only a high school performer can. These
athletes will run their hearts out, until legs go numb and
chests burn with fire. Maybe ’the inexperienced, but hardtrying contestant will win. Maybe the one blessed with the
physical equipment Will come through. But either way they
are entitled to and will get the ovations of the crowd.
Nearly twelve hundred will go home'happy, with a good im
pression of Interscholastic and Montana—if this student body
does its part. Precision-striding, piston-legged Greg Rice will
do his. Trutt and Garner will do theirs. Dr. J. P. has done
his. An easy smile, a handshake and a warm manner will
complete it. Everything is ready. Go ahead, high schools.
Go in there and drive, drive, drive . . .
—R. p.

Society Asks
U Students
To Banquet
Any university student who was
a member of the National Honor
society in his high school is invited
by the Missoula group to attend its
twenty-first annual National Honor
society banquet at 6:15 o’clock, May
19, in the Copper room.
An initiation service for new
Missoula members will precede the
banquet. The program will consist
of several musical selections and
speeches. Ennola Jean Campbell,
Bonner, will be toastmistress.
All students who plan to attend
the banquet should notify Marge
Mumm at the deans’ office by
Thursday.

Mortar Board
Distributes
School Songs
Mimeographed copies of school
songs have been distributed to all
residence halls, fraternity and
sorority houses, Mortar Board
m e m b e r s announced yesterday.
The copies were distributed so stu
dents could review songs before
the Singing-on-the-Steps ceremony
Thursday.
MISS FREEMAN WINS
HONORABLE MENTION
Patricia Freeman, 16, Missoula
County High school student and
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edmund
L. Freeman, won honorable men
tion for her literary article in the
1941 scholastic awards for creative
work in arts, literature and music
sponsored by Scholastic, the Ameruniversity.
Mary Kay Mee, ’39, is commer
cial teacher at the Westby high
school.

Forestry Kaim in
Nears Completion
Final proofs of the Forestry
Kaimin, Forestry club yearbook,
have been returned to the printer
and the book will be issued some
time between May 20 and 25, El
mer Umland, Luther, assistant edi
tor, said yesterday.
Cameron Warren, Lancaster, Pa.,
editor, who received the proofs
while on the foresters’ spring trip
along the Pacific coast, returned
them to the printer Saturday.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

At.Flathead Lake
Experiment Station
Classes in animal ecology and
ornithology will leave this after
noon for the biological experiment
station at Yellow bay on Flathead
lake, Dr. Gordon B. Castle, pro
fessor of zoology, said yesterday.
Ecologists will study the animals
in the1 lake and the adjacent
regions while ornithologists will
study the birds and their habits.
They will return Sunday night.
Those who will make tj*e trip
are Marie Ray, Missoula; Eugene
Elliott, Billings; Mary Rose Chappellu, Belfry; Gayne Moxness, Ta
coma, Wash.; Merle Rognrud, St.
Ignatius; M a u r i c e Rosenberg,
Butte; Rae Greene, Chicago; Burke
Thompson, Great Falls; Allen
Chesbro, Raynesford; Adolf Zajanc,
Libby.
Howard Johnson, Dutton; Lloyd
McDowell, Missoula; A n n e 11 a
Grunert, Butte; Leonard Benjamin,
Shelby; Martin Edie, Columbia
Falls; Allen Bond, Brockway; Dr.
and Mrs. P. L. Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Thompson and Dr. Castle.
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Four Receive
Marine Corps
Appointments
Trosper, Mather, Mast,
Peterson Are Accepted
By Board

After two rigid physical exam
inations by a Marine examining
board, four university men have
appointments in the United States
Marine Corps Reserve to attend a
candidates’ class for officers. Thur
man Trosper, Ronan; Richard!
Mast, Missoula; Tom Mather and i
Roger Peterson, Great Falls, were
sworn in Wednesday as privates
and were promoted to privates first
class Thursday.
Trosper and Mather will leave
for Quantico, Va., July 1, for six
weeks’ training. Peterson and Mast
will leave with the October 1 class, j
After six weeks’ training, they will
receive commissions as second
lieutenants in the reserve and have
an opportunity to attend a Marine
officers’ school. They will then go
on active duty with troops.
During the intense training pe
riod, the Marines will receive $30
per month. After they receive their
commission, their pay will be ap
proximately $183 per month.
Marines are used as military
police and usually the first sent to
troubled areas. They guard naval
yards, munitions plants and have a
unit of men on every sea-going
Phillip L. Wright, instructor in vessel.
zoology, has accepted a $150 grant
from the Elizabeth Thompson Sci GRADUATE’S POEMS
ence fund to continue his research ARE PUBLISHED
— correlating the sexual cycle with
Robert Fetterley, who received
the moulting of the weasel. Wright his B. A. degree in English in 1935
said the money would be spent and his Master’s in 1940, recently
mostly for purchasing weasels had three of his poems published.
which cost $5 apiece.
■
“Requiem for a Golden Girl” ap
Wright is trying' to determine peared in the'New Mexico Quar
whether the moulting (shedding terly Review and “Recurrence”
and regrowth of hair) results from and “ Youth in the Forest” in
the sexual cycle (periodic sexual Modem Verse.
potency), or whether the sexual
cycle determines the moulting. It Kaimin classified ads get results.
is certain the spring moulting'is
produced by the sexual cycle,
Wright said, but the causes of the
fall moulting are not yet estab
lished.

NUSSBACHER LEAVES
FORESTERS’ TRIP
Karl Nussbacher, Missoula, left
the foresters’ spring trip at Willow,
Calif., because of the death of his
father Saturday.
Nussbacher is now at Banner,
Wyo., where his father will beburied this week.

Summer
Matched Mates

Instructor

Receives
Grant

The latest thing in summer at
tire—soft, silk jersey dresses
with well-fitting shorts to
match. Just the thing for street
wear or sports. Cool, com
fortable, washable. LaCombe’s
also feature formal evening
wear—the latest fashions, di
rect from, the fashion centers.

LaCo mbe’s

Robert F. Stowe, ’38, is an ac
countant for the International Har
vester company in Billings.

FOR ROM ANTIC MOMENTS
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If you’re N O T in Jove, BEW ARE
of W its End Love Notes. They're
sure to lead you straight into a
heart flutter!

The M E R C A N T ILE — STATIONERY DEPT.

SWING OUT This W eek
— AT —

INTERSCH OLASTIC
TR A C K M EET M IXERS
Gold R oom — Student Union
THURSDAY

FR IDAY

Hal Hunt’s
Band

Bob Langen’s
Band

Dancing Starts After Theater Programs and
Continues Until 12:15

25c

DELEGATES WITH
BADGES ADMITTED FREE

25c

Here’s a color idea you haven’t seen be
fore. It’s destined to go places, and on
the best dressed chests in town. Be among
the first sto wear i t . . . and as it should be
worn', in a correctly blended shirt, tie, and
handkerchief group. . .which is just what
our Arrow Platinum Grey Ensemble is.

.has vivid stripings against silvery back
grounds. Jt has the collar that looks best because it fits
best. .. the Arrow.
•IE $ 1 .. .has a keen looking pattern that ties in with the
platinum grey theme; a fine fabric that knots neatly.
HANDKERCHIEF 35c . . . /re colors that complement skirt
and tie ... also your sense of good grooming.
SHIRT $ 2 .5 0 ...

MEN’S WEAR DEPT. — 1st Floor

The MERCANTILE**

« « M ISSO U LA'S O LDEST. LABGBST A N D BEST STORE

Welcome, Track Meet Visitors!
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Rowe W ill End Career
As Track Chairman

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Retiring Chairman

When this year’s meet winds, up Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman
of the Interscholastic for a third of a century, will relinquish
the reins of Interscholastic managefnent. Dr. J. W. Howard,
professor of chemistry, will succeed him.
Dr. Rowe will bow. out after<P~
what will probably be the biggest
Interscholastic yet, from the stand
point of participants and specta
tors. Three of the greatest dis
tance runners in the world will
complete in a special two-mile race
to provide the feature attraction.
With the special two-mile event
attracting additional spectators
this year, the largest profit in the
Coach Douglas Fessenden will
meet’s history is expected. All
profits will go into a fund for ex get a chance to see his Grizzly
tension and improvement of Inter Grid prospects in action this after
noon when Bill Mufich’s heavy
scholastic.
Dr. Rowe’s connection with the weights and Jack Swarthout’s
initial Interscholastic was esta speeders tangle in an inter-squad
blished in 1904 when he sold game for the benefit of the high
tickets. In 1906 President Craig school coaches and athletes. Kick
a p p o i n t e d him Interscholastic off will be at 4 o’clock.
Bill Jones, Bill Kieg, and Bill
’ chairman and he has served in
that capacity, with the exception Leaphart will stay out of the fray
so that they will not aggravate in
of three years, since that time.
Gene Clawson, F'r e d
At the first Interscholastic 19 juries.
schools were entered with 77 Brauer, Eso Naranche, Karl Fiske,
athletes competing. This year 138 j Roy Strom and Paul Kampfe are
schools are entered, with 647 with the track squad.
Mufich will have Captain Don
athletes, 20 debate, 43 declama
tion, 72 journalism, 101 tennis, Bryan, John Mohland, Dick Kern,
golf and 98 Little Theatre con Bob Ness, Ben Tyvand, Wes Ferris,
testants, making a total of 1173 and Don Fox, in the backfield;
high school students participating. himself, Jim Vaughn, and Bill
Dr. Rowe’s record appears in Smallwood, at ends; Bill Mather,
“ Who’s Who in America.” He has Bill Robertson, and Pete Riggs, at
been assistant principal and head tackles; Jim Westwater and Chuck
qf the science department, Butte Riggs, at guards, and Henry
High school; past president, Mon Dahmer at center.
Swarthout, also playing at end,
tana Teachers association; execu
tive and community organizer, has a backfield of John Reagan,War Camp Community service, Arnold Scott, Bill Swarthout, Bob
Los Angeles and surrounding terri Gulbrandsen, and Paul Ross. Paul
tory; author of six books and Burke and Ed Novis will work with
articles on economic geology, Swarthout at ends; Ken Drahos,
Tom Duffy and Lawrence Collins
geological science and mining.
will be at tackles; Ted Walters,
Don Nyquist, and Bill Weed, at
guards; and Vem Reynolds, and
Jim McIntosh at center.

Two Teams

W ill Clash
Today

W A A Exam
Schedule

Examination schedule for w o
men’s physical education classes:
Written examinations: (every
student must be present. Special
arrangements will be made, in ad
vance, if these hours conflict with
working hours.) June 2, 5 o’clock
in Journalism auditorium, all sec
tions of archery, tennis and base
ball. June 3, 5 o’clock in Journal
ism auditorium, swimming, all sec
tions.
Practical examinations: (TJiese
exams will be given during the
regular class hour.) Wednesday,
May 28 and June 4, all sections of
a r c h e r y , tennis, baseball and
dance. May 22 and May 29, swim
ming^ all sections. This exam is
the swimming exam which must be
passed before the six quarters of
physical education are completed.
MEETING IS POSTPONED
International R e l a t i o n s club
meeting will be postponed until
May 22, Dr. Clark F. Norton, in
structor in political science and
club faculty advisor, announced to
day.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST
Comfortable, Efficient Vision
205 Montana Block. Phone 2686

Dr. Emerson Stone

Town Talk
Across from the Roxy

Dr. J. P. Rowe, Interscholastic committee chairman, will retire as head
of the Interscholastic meet after this year. Dr. J. W. Howard, professor
of chemistry, will be chairman next year for the thirty-ninth Inter
scholastic. This is the thirty-third year Rowe has been director of the
meet. Dr. Rowe has seen the Interscholastic grow froth a meet in 1906,
when 77 athletes from 19 schools entered, to last year, when 143 schools
sent 643 athletic, 24 debate, 50 declamation, 102 journalism, 84 tennis,
60. golf and 85 Little Theatre contestants.

HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW
W AS PLENTY S 0 R E but he's out o f the dog house now!

After the Meet
Drop in to the

HAMBURGER KINGS
Across from N. P. Depot
-W H E R E YA GOIN’ with
my p ip e ? ” w ailed Henry.
" T o the incinerator— where
smelly things belong,”
snapped his mother-in-law.
“ That tobacco o f yours is
impossible.”

all

After the Meet -u
MONTANA’S BIGGEST, BEST
GLASS OF BEER

D ’O R A Z I ' S

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Bldg.
Office .321
Home 4994

Eyesight Specialists
Any Optical Repair
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT
129 East Broadway Phone 2560

122 ALDER ST.
(Uptown)
Phone 6264

W E E K L A T E R . Now
Henry’s in clover. Even his
mother-in-law treats him right
since he sw itch ed to Sir
Walter Raleigh. T ry this mild
tobacco on
home life.
Fifty pipe loads, 15jf.
ONE

Barnett Optometrists

DINING, DANCING and ICED REFRESHMENTS

On Highway 10 East of
Missoula — Phone 6142

CONES-ICE CREAM
f r o s t y Ma l t s
SANDWICHES
GOOD MEALS

The Race is to the Home of

A . E. Ostroot

MANGAN’S
Delicious Southern Fried
CHICKEN
MANGAN’SJNN

WAA NOTICE
All women who received partici
pation credit last quarter in swim
ming, golf or other minor sports
other than ping pong, must sign
upon the gym bulletin by 5 o’clock
Tuesday.
Minor sports and golf parties
will be at 5 o’clock May 22 in the
Women’s Gym. All women who
participated fall or winter quar
ters or are participating now in
these activities must attend to re
ceive credit.
All girls who want WAA credit
must work at tennis courts for In
terscholastic tournaments a n d
must contact Mary Templeton be
fore Thursday.
Faith T. Embrey, ’39, is a junior
case worker in the county depart
ment of the public welfare office in
Helena.

Borg Jewelry & Optical
Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
Optometrist
227 North Higgins
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Track Meet Fans...

your

Join the crowds nightly at the

Old Heidelberg Inn
223 W. FRONT

Missoula’s Most Popular
Downtown Cocktail Lounge and Bar
Entertainment by

DON NICHOLLS on the Hammond Organ
BILL GRENIER on the Drums
The most popular music team in town.
Tu n e in U N C L E W A L T E R ’S D O G H O U S E

Every week—NBC R ed Network
Prizesfo r your “ D og House** experience

THE

Page Four

Sociologists Suggest MSU
Delegate for City Council

KAIMIN

Foresters

Montana State university students, who comprise a small
community of approximately 2,000 people and who are a
major source of Missoula income, should have a voice in the
city council, Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, chairman of an in
formal sociology round-table, suggested yesterday.
The discussion presented before^Social Work class outlined the re
ciprocal responsibility of the uni
versity and the community. Those
who participated were Fred Mer
ritt, Helena, lab chairman; Bar
bara Blitz, Rapid City, D. D.; Hal
Ekem, Thompson Falls; Eileen
Deegan, Missoula, Miss Wheeler
(Continued from Page One>
and members of the class who
the tavern girl who loved Yillon.
cared to contribute.
She acted and sang the part with
Students Should Have Delegate
conviction, although at times she
The student body by virtue of showed the strain of inexperience.
its size and its spending power Her voice will probably be heard
should have a delegate sitting in on in many more school musicales.
council meetings to voice services
Marshall Small shoiyed the audi
which the university should re ence an ill-tempered, impatient,
ceive, Miss Wheeler stated. How sometimes incompetent King Louis
ever, before such an innovation 3ti, who nevertheless admired
could be launched, there must be courage and was himself far from
education of students to city prob being a coward. The generous
lems and grooming of campus resi traits in his nature were brought
dents to shoulder the responsibility out enough to balance his less ad
they have shrugged aside for so mirable qualities, making him in
long, speakers emphasized.
all a convincing character.
Students have an undeniable
Eugene Phelan interpreted well
duty to the community which .they his smaller role of Noel le Jolys,
have shirked but which they must and Effiellen Jeffries, Mike Skones,
now fulfill if they are to stand be- Clyde Hrritoh, Jack Swee arid Clide
fore Missoulians as useful citizens, Carr were aU excellent in their
forum participants pointed out.
parts
Miss Wheeler said, “ The student I ^ 'h ^ g h at times the action
body is rooted m inertia; i t s imoved ' ather jerkily and siowly,
lethargic. It deeds a bomb under j ^ play as a whole was much bet_
it to make it do those things
dramatically speaking, than
to its welfare. We can’t expect the |last year,s production, “ The Stucommunity to fall over itself toJdent Prince„ substituting for the
help the university when e uni- , nostalgic qualities of that operetta
versity has shown no semblance^of j a reckless> devil-may-care air. The
desire to accept responsibility. Stu stage, sets were excellent, creating
dents demand and expect but an atmosphere of medievalism in
aren’t willing to contribute; they keeping with costumes and action.
must go halfivay,” she concluded. The principal singers were well
Speakers Mention Problems
i supported by a large and wellThen speakers mentioned some |directed chorus.
problems on whose solution the j
\ _____________________
university and the community can j
collaborate and ivhich are services j ^
A
the city owes to the school. Among |
V AA G C A V AA^A>
them were included the problems j
AA *
Tk
of well-lighted streets and ade- j U C t H l l l H G J J f l t C
quate police protection.
Eileen Deegan pointed out that |
state police or a trained, well- i
manned local force might alleviate j
Applicants for the competitive
the latter problem.
The public must realize that a ll; examinations for the positions of
university students aren’t “ light- j junior stenographers and typists
headed or fuzzy-brained,” Miss j must file forms with the manager
Wheeler declared, and must accept |of the eleventh Civil Service dis
'them as an important factor i n ! trict, postoffice building, Seattle,
community life—a factor which Wash., by May 19, Mrs. Brenda F.
should reciprocate responsibility j Wilson, instructor in business ad
and which should consider such ministration, said yesterday. Forins
city problems as juvenile delin- |: b e obtained at the local post,
i
i
office,
quency and its causes, relief, the
.
.■
potential criminality of the lowAppointments to typist positions
income fringe on the southern out- j W1 an en ran^e sa a]~y ° $ > 40 a
. . , of. Missoula,
, the
,.
from these
skirts
court. sys- year may
. ". also be made
lSc
,,
.
....
examinations, Mrs. Wilson said,
tem, and police efficiency.

Packed House
Applauds
Musicale

Is Announced

J

MONTANA

Change
Trip Plans
Seniors Taking Range
Management Tour Visit
Southern California
Senior foresters on the range
management field trip through the
Southwest changed their plans and
made an extended trip into south
ern California, according to a
letter received yesterday by the
Kaimin. The original plan did not
include a visit to that state, but it
was made possible when the tour
got a day ^head of schedule, the
letter said.
“Every place we go, we are
cordially welcorried,” the letter
written by Lewis L. Yarlett, Poi
son, said, “ especially at Brigham
Young university. While there we
were shown through the institu
tion by President Harris arid lead
ing professors.
“ The desert is in bloorii and
presents a very pretty picture,” he
continued. “ Under the direction
of Dr. Fred A. Barkley and Pro
fessor Melvin Morris, the students
are learning the nomenclature of
southwest vegetation and the rrianagement of the southwest range
areas.
Vegetation within the
areas Visited has proven most in
teresting as it is entirely different
from that of Montana and the
Pacific Northwest.”
The students, who are traveling
by special bus, expect to return to
the university May 17.
Junior stenographers start at $1,440 a year while junior typists
start at $1,260.
Any system of making notes, in
cluding the use of shorthand-writ
ing machines, is acceptable. Notes
must be given to the examiner after
being transcribed.

Track Shoppers
We join Missoula in extend ' ing a sincere and hearty wel
come to all visitors. We hope
that while in our city you
will, while shopping about,
drop in to our store to “ just
look around” if not to take
advantage of genuine econ
omy in a genuine men’s store.

Wednesday, M ay 14, 1941

O N
Y O U R
M A R K G E T SET | ..

GO

to the T R A C K MEET in
SM ART FASHIONS from
B U T T R E Y ’ S!
WELCOME HOME, GREG RICE!
W e’re celebrating with the greatest
Track Meet ever! Welcome visitors!
Make our store your headquarters!

BROOMSTICK

SK IRTS
1This Broomstick skirt, pleas
antly peasant and rippling with
yards of the Apache Indian
woman’s favorite prints. Direct
to you from the land of its na
tivity. Worn wherever people
play and the best of traveling
companions. Just wash, roll
around the stick and let dry

Pepperell

SHIRTS

P L A Y

SU IT S

$298

OTHERS
TO $7.95

Sure way to catch compli
ments . . . slip into one of these
play suits. To charm your audi
ence . . . it really fits . . . leaves
you free for fast, action on the
terinis court'. Colors in plaids,
plains, or beautiful prints.

G A Y - COLORFUL

D R E S S E S
Let fashion take you by
the hand this summer and
lead you to a brand new (
conception of cotton beau
ty. Choosing will be easy
as there are so many
grand styles!

SLA C K SUITS

Win, Lose or Draw . . .
YOU’RE WELCOME!

DR
ACSTEDTS
“Everything Men Wear?: ■ f
OPPOSITE X. P. DEPOT

They’re made in combination
colors that embody the warm, rich
tones of the American Indian tra
dition. Several in beautiful shades
of pastels.

BATHING SUITS

Posters to Show

i

Campus Activities

J

Alpha Lambda Delta, women’s |
national freshman honorary, under
the direction of Audrey Johnson,
Red Lodge, is sponsoring an all
university display of posters, ad-]
vertising the activities of the de
partments and an information
booth designed to aid high school
students attending the Interscho
lastic meet in getting a composite I
picture of university life, Dr. Lucia j
Mirrielees, professor of English,
said yesterday.
These posters will be displayed j
in the Bitter Root room from 9 to I
12 o’clock on Thursday, Friday and j
Saturday.
Henrietta Wilhelm, assistant reg- j
istrar, has charge of an information j
booth on fees, dormitories, trans
fers and similar subjects.
Patronise Kaimin advertisers.

^gli *3.98 to *6.95
CARL G. OASE
938 Phillips

Phone 4356

Distributor of
KESSLER - BUTTE - SCHLITZ
GRAIN BELT - B L A T Z
HAMM’S
BUDWEISER - PABST

COLORFUL

Play SHOES

*1.98 to *2.98
50 styles to choose from.

This is the season for fun and
frolic, and we have just the
shoes to get you in the mood.
There are novelties galpre —
come in today and select yours
in the color or colors you like
best.
“MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN”

Yours and the Nation’s Finest Beer
Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive’'

